
: Zambia 

Life as a teacher and 
Lolesha Luangwa mentor 
II somebody had told me on my birthday last August thai the tollowtng year rd be 

lMng In the mlddleol a remote Nallonal Fmk in Zambia, rd barely have belJeved them. 

AI .. HlqQlns I . " a l fll o..- fldte . ~krthl 
" 

.. outside my house andSH 110m. hlVedostt'llcountft'S 
~ I Iltll'l'iIIly IItvtto pinel'! mysell Ihestdays as' took 

with "tphanh, sHlmp.l.from my classroom 
window, ~nd rtrnlnd mysell this Is my Iile and not a 

t"tvl51on do(Urnfflttl'Y Ih.t I'm wishing I was part 01.1 am 

OutIJde the education cMlre, we would Iillt ttle bl6Ck rhinO 
10 take centre sta9' with alill'lJze rul'out 

Currently, Sylvester, Michael IIIld I are making some minor 
adjustments to theprOQl"amme We are lJiwa-fS looIcinq to 
Improve with s.eI! 1"e!If(tive evaiUlltlonS, /eedback Irom 
teacher~and my ob~atlonsprovinQ ~aluable The 
school~' rnponses are over IIt I very polJti'le. the Children are 
ell1jer learners and we feel the right message is now being 
delivered to them We are working on making thelessons 
more Inter6Cti'le this Veilr, through the use 01 coloorful 
resources, games, group work and discussions. 

Above: School 

""',,",n 
partlc1pa1a In a 

ieamlng actlVlty 
m pan 01 tM 

Lolesha Ll.Iangwa p-
Mam. The 1iom 

01 Sorrow" theatre 

play performed as 
pan ollhe annual 

conseTVIJllon 
celebratIOn day 

tlfft ",d rellshln9 "'trf momlHlt . 

01 al l tht teachinq jobs I've had, 
this is clI'I'l3Inly the most divl'l"se 
My days coo~st ol teaching Ed and 
Claire's children in thl! morning. 
and spending al ternoonsworkinQ 
on North LuangNos's Conservation 

Education Programme, lolesha 
LUar1qwa, or meetinQwi th the 
Education oUkefS to mmlor 
them and help plan lessons 

"ve lIad the OIlPortUnlly to obsl'fVe Ihe education aI/kefS 
Sylvester and MlCtiaeI cIeIiYer the curriculum to schools 
SlII"rounding the Park, staying with thl'lTl in their local villaQ!', 
and walching the recent conservation day celebrations 
In twovataQts. These are someof my best and most 
ml'lTlor able e lP«1 en en yet. 

This year we did something completely dllerent for 
conservation My. taking on II theatre group to perlorm the 
thouojlt1lrOVOklng liorn of Sorrow' ItwasaSimpiebut 
highly effective !lIOW, p«Iormed with props like woollen 
rhino horns. a steering whl!l!l and drums. AI ter watching the 
!lIow and Ilsltnlng 10 what locals had 10 say, we knew our 
mfssaqe 0/ conSf'fVlltion and its importance was delivered. 

Siocel arr,-,ed In ffbruary, wfhilYe betnwor~inQ in 
conjunc\!onwl th ZSI., Save the Rhino,and SRI palron and 
dtsl'11er Alu Rhine!, on plans lor II new education centre, 
lunded by the '-4ohllmed Bin Zayed Species Conservation 
fund lind the de Brye Charitable Trust Ourvislon Is to 
create a space lor Ch ildren that allows Ihl'fTl to s~ and 
I~ the m&Qlcand beauty of lhe world they live In. The 
Int«lor 01 me centre, the North Luanl)Wa ecosysl l'fTl, 
will be II se!1'eJplor atory e~hlllilion s.pdce bu t 
will double up as lin in tH active spilte lor 
te6Chlng lessonsllboul conwoIValion, the 
wllter cycle. food chilN'ls, willlife and more 
The Idelis 10have the/our cornersol the room 
represenl the dlfferfill aspects of our ecosystl'lTl, 
theYIII •• wllter, plMlts an.d trees and animals In 
the middle is the Park -the I~ between thl'Sf areas. 
We 111$.0 hoPe 10 UM II 30 rhino as the narrator and 
Ifllchlngllld, taklnq thech~drM on afoolpfinHed 
journey around the room 

There has been extensive buildlnq IJnCf '-4arch and we 
will soon have beautnul newly constructe<! dorms, 1001ets, 
showers, kitchen and dining areafor the te6Chers and 
children for their Park vlIJ ts 

Our next step Is to loolc at the Park visits, hOW they are 
planned and run, wllat lessons we are teachlog and how 
WfCIII"l make them better Before tile Md at theyear I plan 
to give the [ducatlon Officers training on basiccOinputing 
and lesson planning So far, I haveworhdwlth tllem on 
aeat~Q and editing PowerPoinl I feel their confidence and 
p«Iormance has IluQeIy Impr(Wed (Wer my seven months 
here and I really look f()fWard 10 seeing more Changes and 
PfOQl"ess(Wer the nntyear 

Grants 

Since November 2014 . serve the RhInO has sent 
tJUII9 tor 1.o1e5ha Luongwa Including 19 
tram DIsney COl"\5ervauon fUnd . $20 3~ 11011 
USFWS .:met other ml$C$lIanoul Clonatloni 
anCl ow own co.., IW"Ii1s 
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